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o b 1-'.a tterson
Entertains UN F
Last week three rren hraved the
oold wind and st00er1t apathy to do what
they enjoy •.• hopinq to find a feN fella-~ beinqs with their heads in the sane
area. <llan¢.ng the scene fran countJ:y
to rcx:X, their stabs and appeals fell
on dulled ears and dead errotions. TAb:>
were they? Bob Patterson--singer, sanq
writer, instrurYentalist, and
group.
t-hat kind of a man sinas into the wind?
'Jhe kind that drops a scalpul and nedical school to cut choros instead of
people. 'Ihe kind that prefers savinq
the sotmds rather than catering to an
overfed generation.
'Ihe
kind that
Uncle Sam snaps up when you drop out of
ned. school to play guitar instead.
t~ell, Navy life wasn't it either so in
4 years Bd::> forned a group and ~id what
he wanted to do ••• make music· sooth the
soul, help people forget their pro.lJlems. Seven years and two dlildren
later, Bob Patterson has been places.
Having dcne the northern circiut, he is
rDN operating out of St. Augustine.
He
has been on the Mike IX:>uqlas shav for
the TV buffs, and quite a feN top doqs
have heard his sounas. But Bob prefers
the oolleqe soone to the srroke filled

bars. Cblleqe kids care nnre and re~lly appreciate what a man tries to co
men he puts his philosq?hy to verse
and his soul to scng. r•ell, ~ renlly
showed hirrl dicln •t ~? ~·1hy at one tine
it was estilnated al.Jrost 60 people tumec1 out to listen to him. But
then
aaain, it ,.,as a SJTlall ~~ that rrade
it on the ark. 'Ihose who were there
will tell you what you missed. ~lvation thouqh, oosts only five collars
sent to Bob Patterson P.lbum, PO Rox 411
St. AuCfUStine, Florida
32084.
Bob
Patterson was ''1:\1HAT'S FAPP:RI\~n.

Fu n d s F0 r UNF
S tUde n

tS

'!he sl~an ~
"never horn:M
rroney neec1lessly, but when you J"''USt ••• "
For rrany sturents at UNF each approachina cruarter lQd{s like their last because they i ust can't seem to aet their
I!Dney together. But it doesn •t need to
be that way.
'The ()ffioe of Finan'?ial
.lU0 en
canpus has nany sdlolarship ~- sttrlent
loan proqrams available to the neeey
strneilt Who finds his financial situa.tion a financial disaster area. And
the nice thina about nost of the loans
is that you- dm •t have to be an
"Einstein" to qualify for them.
It is estimated that if you are an

tmderqraduate living at hare your total
costs for atten~.ina llNF for 3 quarters
will c::x::me to $1945. If you are an
tmde~aduate
(self--suonortincr) , the
total oost :r;>er year (4 ~) j1.mps
to ~3094. 'Ibis of oourse incltrles sudl
variables as food, housinq, nersonal
i tars and transportation which you :Jala.l
the price of al,.,ays ooes up!
All financial aid awards are basec1
on the inc1ividual needs of students.
the cost of atten0ance at the tmi~
sity, and the availability of func1s.
It takes approximately six weeks
for all a.q;>lication procedures to be
CXJtpletecl..
~ if it looks like you
miqht nE!eO sc.ce extra :rruney to make it
throuah next C{Uarter (which is just
about 7 weeks CMa.y) roN is the tine to
go to financial aid. 'Ihey are there to
help keep you in school, but they can •t
do it tmless they krlc:M you need help.
Step by toaay and dleck it out.

MOVI•es

on

campus
·

~n to CXJil'e to r~w carpus, a rurrr
to tum <:1om nronosition fOJ" nnlv ~. 110.
rrru.s c:x:J1'1ina s~rnister we \-Till have such
crreat.c; as "Airrort'', '"Play Misty Fbr
~He'' an0. "Psvcho'.. ~
c:o be on the .}.ni{out for oc:>Sters, bullitins cm0 ot'ler
-Future infonnation.

Club News
'Ihe Sawmill Slouah is the beautiful band of swanp that you cross every
Cl.ay when you cx:m2 to TJ1''TF. Det you
clidn 1 t knCM that, dic1 you? 'Ihere are
a lot of other thin0s you prohably do
not kno:v about our carrpus 1 :?hysical
Il\3.k:e-l.l?. Arrong the nore interestj nq
ani.Ire.l s inhabiting our wc.ods are black
bear, wilo hoqs , arrna_dillos, deer, bahcat, racCXX)n, ~~rile! turkey 1 alligators,
and many species of little biroies.
F:inr out about these fascinating suojects anc_ rrore, by joinin0 tl-Ie Sawrnill
Sloucm rnnservation Club. It is novr
or~anizing, and club plans include focusina attention on all sub"iects pertainj_nq to envinrnrrEilt.
Specifically, activities for L~e
future incl'l1.c1.e recyclinq proiects, :pJli tical action, canpus
developiTEnt,
-Fielr trips, Cai""!pin('T, canoe:i.nCT, nnnulation planning ancl_ other environ:rrentally oriented issues. F'or -'=urther
infnnnation a::mcerrrina t.~is oroanization contact the club 1 s secretary, r1s.
Gerry P~y, in the Student Health Services Office ~24/.1.
"\Janey Lytle
'Ihere is a new club on L~e carrpuc:;
of North Florida. 1he JI'BJ:'ketino rlub
held its first meetina last '"!.hursc1ay,
February 1st. Acceptance on n. pmyx>sed
constitution was voted. upon nn0 oraanizational committees were fo~.. ~e
club has faculty advisors consistino of
Dr. Nylen ;m0 J1r. Salter -1 £ tl:-le Jl>rarl-:etina Department.
Club meMbership is
open to all students and ur-oominq
rreetings will be pu1Jlicize0_ in ar.vance.
l<'urt.her rreetinas will be both interestin~ ano
in~ormative,
heinq of
special interest to business students
anc of aeneral interest to all sturents.
~~~.. . Fayr!Dnd
~1arketing Club
In order to give all factions of
the University an oprortuni ty to evaluate and rn.ake rea:JIT'[!E!1dations concerning intramurals, extrarrru.rals, and recreational pra:rrams at UNF, an Intramural Advisory Board has been
established by the Pepartrrent of Health ancl
Physical ~ducation. ~~rs will he
made up of faculty, staff anc't stuC!ents.
The faculty and staff rrenbers have heen
al?POintect. It is the desire of the ~e
partrrent that three students froyn each
college be elected by the General Asserrbly. All students are invited to
serve---not iust rrerrbers of the General
.~sembly. 'ihis election has heen inclucled on the agenda of the r-.eneral AsseJl'hly rreetinCT on February 14.
All
m:mbers of the student body, faculty
and staff are UJ:.·~ed to submit their
dloices of noP"inees to the J\bminatin~
Corrrrlittee, c/o Joyce Reynolds, in rocrn
#2223, builcing jQOl, extension *2840,
no later than 5 pro. , ~bnc1ay, Fel-Jruary
12, 1973.
Jack R. _:etcher, Chairman
!Bpartrrent o:F Health and
Physical Fnucation
Editor in Cllief ....• r-eorge '!'Uskey
C'o Editor ............ Bonnie Ridoe
Business ~.tana~er ..... 'Ihanal ~~~arks
Activities Foitor .... Denise Doris
Staff .•..•...•......•. Doug Shaver
....•........ Francina Boykin
••••....•.... Stephen T. Paqe
•••••••••• Roberta Massengale
.•.......... Catherine Allen
•••••••••••••• Barbara

~eller

........•...•... Steve Sllt.ton
.•.•..••....•.. (£()l:'g'e l).felle
Advisor ••..•.• Mr. ?o.tidlael Argento

'!he 'lJ'\lF colony of ~:nlpha :Phi f)rega,
l\Tational ServiCE Fraternity Hill halo.
ooen meetings on Fri0ay February 1 ~ ,
and 'JUesday, February 2.J. All students
v-mo ha.ve a desire to serve their coMmunity ancl. the canpus are invited to
atteno.. InforMation
con~rnincr
t~e
fraternity, projects, and Merbershi_p
will he available. 'Ihe rreetinas will
he held at 1?.:00 noon in RooM i2203
buildina :ll:()04.
Po<;:e:!:" Callas 733-7719

Th oug h t s;
thoucmts while into Bob Patterson, an
ca:rrpus, in sand bravin~ the open "corridors'' '!hanks to Stur1.e nt Activities .
Ruth F. Skapyak
''PU l\l:n'T'{ TRAL"

nn 'Thursr1.ay' LTanuary 25, 1973 the
Sori:"Ovful JTlUSic!
Jl'e!Tbers of the Propeller CltJh 1
(Hhich
is a business oraanization open to .AJ...J,
On a sunny day
business students) , left the- carpus of
UT'1F to eMbark on a tour of the faciliFchoes through the
ties of ~r_er Truck Lines, Inc. "'his
tour ~~m.s unique in that it consistee. of
"('nrridors n __
mini "'.ror:k shops between the JT'elT'bers o-F
the cluh, anr the cheif ellplnyees
o-F
Nai tinq-pickincr4~re~ntina.
Ryder in their related field of studv.
This was unique as are rust characterIt is good-it shares
isticq o-f t_hj_s rj.:fferent orn::mization.
Future plans are currently shapina
As it flo.vs throu¢1
up for the Propeller Club. nn F'ebruc:n:y
16, -we are plannino a ba.Il(JUet. 'Ihe in'Ihe breeze .
vitation is open to all .irl.tereste0.
parties. For :further infor.rration or
Grouno. sanc1y-pines ~¥ave
reservations , contact the sec~et;u::y in
'T'ranspartation and Ianauistics. Also,
Oak bare!
we ~vill have a presentation and recieve
our charteY-" on the 22 of February. 'Ihe
Beards are - tresses fall
presentation will be made by the downID'I7Il Propeller Club.
.1 -"usic??? YF..~!!
[b you want
to experience with
succuss? rontact eit~er Jerry -,. ,l els<m,
?ob S-tanton, or Leonard . . ..'arri&.. Heino
a :rrerrber of an oraanization such a.s
this , is like havincr a han~ check niVE?n
to you. {•Tant to know whv? r.heck us
.c;:i_ckle cell testing was done on
out!!!
7
Cc]Ylr)uc;
r.>e..lJruary 7, by the Youth ~n
Leonarcl. ,.. arrick
aress
C"icY:)_e
rell .~ner1..i.a nrocrrar"". He
Secretary
want to thanJr all the volunteers who
roade the proaram possible. There was a
t..r~.nrous
tun1 out o-r sturlents ar1C
staff . Four positive traits were fotm.d
anr t,he peonle have heen re-F~ .f()r
further testinCT at Pniversity Hospital.
Councelina was ai ven follC'Minq each
hl(X)d_ test. For t~osE: re-fe:.rre0. t~e
- By: Ctephen r-r:'. Pacre
youth congress wiJ 1
or!t"1ll<'":: nuther
sessions . f':r. I-leral~ ct.i.ne, ~'" . ()-F
FlASH! ! You dan 1 t have to DP.lieve Natural Sciences has o-Ffer€!0 his asin evolution to
believe in ecoloqy. sistance to refe:rreCI stuc1.ents if th.P.V
You ~.Jn 1 t even have to spend 3 hours a hc:rve anv -further c-ruestions. rrhe youth
clay picking up sorrEOne elses trash, conaress hac; donate0 various puhJj_caor do you have to stop buying preserve0_ ti.0ns to tl-}e hea.ltl-I off.i_CP. concernincr
an~
fcx:Xls or bury your crarbage in a corrpost sickle cell anef'lia. All qf:t li!P_nt-.s
staff are E?..ncnlrr.'aae0 to read this jnheap.
'Ihere is this little club on Cai'!1- fonnation.
Jelores Frazier, mini_ster Off -:in.pus that struts around on spindly leqs,
called the Sawrrtill Slol.J8h Cbnservation -Fonnation, -FJ:'OITl. tlte rw Rlack ~turlent.
Club, and they ~uld be ticklecl_ to Prtion \'Till conduct a survey of even;ncr
death (depencing) to have sareone shc:M stunents to determine :i.-F furtlte:r screinterest in what they are tryina to do. e.ninCT will be conducted .
Its har~. , you kno.v, to save the ~rlcl. r---------- - - - - - - - - -.....
(1')-()P _;!':!.SSI<:?'l"~n:'S
N"'lt..IIJ\~LP Fn:P SPl{(NG
when nol::xxly want..c:; to listen . So where
n{TA'RTF.P
do you fit in? T'7ell, if it isn't on a
club carrping trip or canoe nm, then
maybe its in a farrous hull session.
Please apply in the co-op offiCE, R::x:l'Tl
Got the picture?
li'Jell, suppose you
1101 in Student Affairs, before 2/16/73
oidn 1 t want to suffer to · help your
FOR STUD~ I.T'1I'ERF.STED IN A C"..ARFT.R IN
planet.
Sunpose you han
a choice
(painless) of puttin~ your aluminum
Sl'.JL~
cola can in one trash can and your
(',raham ,Tones Paper rorrnany - ~500 oer
super forever caney ,.rrapper in another
can next to the first. Suppose they rronth hecrinninCT salary.
roastal States Life !nsurance rcrrpany
were rnarke0 and all you had to do was
~5f'ln per rronth. 00~7 part tirre ~75.
put your mind in ~ear and read the label
and put the rretal in one can for per vJeek.
recycling and the paper in another for
Cbca Cola Onmp~y o-F ~acksonville ~115.
the sarre purpose. Supp::>se it didn't to 135 oer vleek.
hurt and you didn't have to walk a mile
or donate a dollar, bllt. just nove your 17'"!B':P?t.TC':JllJ)""lAL l\ID? T<YlR :RF'J.DJT\~, ~R~PP~
arm and swish ..... you'd have helped_
1-5 $1.75 per hour.
save the world. If not, don 1 t blame rre
'When bia brother digs up your yard APPLI(".A'T'JONS NEEDF.I1
.,.,Tee0. ap?licatio:n....c; fT.'OJTl_ osycholooy and
which is really a landfill pro4ect
1
busjJless
maiors ~or possible co-on
lookina for old aluminun cans cause
it suc3.0enly becarre scarce. ~r assiqrurents that mc_y beo:rne nvailable
the Alarm! Re'rerber the Maine, -rerrPJl'- for ST)rjnq cmarter 1 72- 1 73.
ber the fuel oil shortaqe? TATe tole you--- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - '
so.

Screening
Success

Up

From
The Gutter

A

HapptU;;lings
a~
lhings
CliEAP $$$ MJVIES: Stu:3.ents are welcx:me to Watch ITDVies at
Jacksonville thlversity for only $.25.
Student, staff,
and faculty ID cams are re:;ruired. Oleck for a listing of
rrovies on the bullitin board in the Student Act:ivities
Office.

***********************************************************
Singer Spartan~ nachlne. Fead only, excellent oondition $40.00. call nmcan evenings at 388-9242

FnR SALE:

***********************************************************

P.ARJ<I.l'G! ! If you aisl:Lke the Transt:x:>rtation ann :r;>arkinq
problem; the ~ n.cM has, why not do sooethina about it.
Pick up a traffic oode book, read and revise it the way you
think it should be rone, then return :tt to Jerry "Telson or
Jim Napier with the cxmnittee on '!'rartSIXlrtation anr parkin~.
If you c:.bn 't, ~r do you expect anythinq to be done
which will benefit you nt:M and in the future.
********************************~*****~********************
ClJLLEX;p, OF F.Dl:JCA.'r:l:ON ~JT'IFNI'S:
Ppplice.tion :For field experience plac::lE!Pellt for the Spring quarter, 197 3, KSr be
subPlitted February ;).7-28 for students currently enroll~
and planning to he enroll~. Spr:i.pg cruarter. New students
for Spring quarter nrust apply for field experience olace:tTent 1m-ch 14, 15, or 16.

******************~****************************************

Like new 1970 Silver I<hi¢lt nobile l'lc:tre, 12 :'< 56
bath and a half, two bedrocm;, living roan (fully ccu:peted)
all kitdlen appliances. Interested parties please oontact
Chandler Platt in the Psycboloay ~· (ext. ~2570).
FOR SALE:

***********************************************************
roR SALE: Excellent ccnc3ition Glci>e r1ereke ~esk I
two
drawer (with lock), pa.yed $149.50 for it - will sell for
$80. 00 cash. Top is 2' X 4' • Again interesten parties are
asked to oontact Olandler Platt in the Psychology ~pt.

***********************************************************

TIO<F.TS for all

l.T~.cksonville Baron

hare hockey

crarres

are

available to faculty, staff and students. 'Ihey may be
nurchaserl at the cashier's windc.M of Finence and .ncoomtina
.f or a $1. 00 oiscount fran the reaular price. Box seats
$3.00 and aeneral adnission are $2.• 00. Tickets :for the
lTacksonville Baran vs. Tidewater ~arre on February 15 are
presently on sale.
nt:M

are

***********************************************************

***********************************************************

Tf1F FrOKR'IORF. in an effort to keep the nace will he addino
neq iteJY\s alrost C'aily. Check oUt the new insian~. <Tlass
wear, the new ceral"lic ~, the new oaqster c1olls : the new
brands of candy, new posters. If you have any suqgestions
olease feel free to dJ:orJ in and ~iscuss sc::xre with uncle
M3rtv an0 cl1.P.C"k n,,t-_ his •ne•., ~t.<=-chp".

1lNY STUDFNl', faculty

ac;u:

FEMALE

area.

~ l·1AN'I'.F.D:
Currently
Interest~. parties shoulc=t

livi.ng in the San ~moo
oontact cathy ONeil at

396-7447.
rnertber or

administrator who has an
annomoerren.t they \-Tant placeC'. in the newsletter, should
bring it to the Student Activities Office, roan #2401. 'Jhe
announcerrents can be activities, items of interest, articles for sale, rocm; to rent, etc. ~dline for the next
issue is Tuesday, February 20, 1973.

***********************************************************
'lhis public Ck:>cment was !?:mnulgated to infom students
about student activities at tJNF at an estima:teC. oost of
$1,119. annually or $. 053 per a:IPY.

***********************************************************

'!he r~TF ~lack Stuc1ent tnion is sponsor:i.na events each
a.ay Februacy 12-15 in accordance with National BlacY. culture week. Rvents planned for each day will be posted at
various yx>ints . arotmd carrpus. 'lhe main event will feature
the F.clward l•laters Cbllecre Olorus, 'J\lesday, Februaey 13, at
12 noon in n:on #13n3 in builcli.no #004. ~11 st\Xlents are
invited to ~cipate in these events.

***********************************************************
DA~: tlNF' s
first dance will be
hel~. in parking lot #4 on 'Ihursday,

a post Valentines Dance
February 15, f:J:at1. 12 :00
to 2:30 in the aftel:noon. Society Band leader is our am
Gerald C'.assonova. F.veeyone is invit:eO. to att.end.

